
yearn, whore strenooo* efforts to advance the І»чі 
interests of the Province I have so often witnessed, 
and whose uniform kindness to myself, 1 shall never

°7beg, Gentlemen, that each of you will accept 
my beet wishes for your future happiness, and 
whether you again emhark in public or retire into 

ivate life, may you carry with yon. what you so 
deserve, the gratitude of the people of Nova,

the oecaeion of the accession of Her M ajesty Queen 
Victoria to the Throne of Her illustrious ancestors.

The lamentable state to which a portion of its 
deluded and rebellious inhabitants have reduced 
the neighbouring Province of Lower Canada, excites 
within osthatyratemal sympathy for our loyal fellow 
subject* in that Province, with the mere expression 
of which we shall not rest satisfied, but shall evince 
it by our active support of the royal authority, and 
in aid of those who are now contending against the 
desperate efforts of a revolutionary faction for the 
preservation to themselves and their descendants, 
in common with us all, of the inestimable blessings 
of British connexion. And alihongh succours from 
the mother country may in some degree hif cut off 
at this season of the year, by theN«* verity of the cli
mate, yet we hope that the prompt and effective 
manner in which the surrounding Colonies shall 
render assistance to the Government at this im 
portant crisis, will he a sufficient assurance that suc
cours are always at hand, which no rigour of climate 
can exclude, while a man remains in this loyal Pro
vince able to take the field.

We shall Apply ourselves with diligence in order 
to devise the mode and extent of the aid which we 

best render to our loyal brethren of Lower 
Canada, and Your Excellency’s past 
your country’s service affords us a most satisfactory 

' ' ' 1 Your Exeel-
will be

directed, if required, in that maimer which 
best calculated to pro 

the Crown and the security of the country.
We were prepared to learn that the loyalty nnd 

gallantry for which the Mili'ia of Upper Canada 
have been so remarkably distinguished, remains un
changed. sndjfwo sincerely hope that the prompt 
suppression by them, unaided by any portion of 
Her >fajesty’s Troops, the revolutionary outbreak 
which was attempted by some seditious nnd deluded 
persons in that Province, will have a most beneficial 
influence in future in preventing the repetition of 
such violent outrages on the peace and good order 
of society.

We thank Your Excellency for the 
that the Treasurer's Accounts, nnd all other docu
ment# which may be necessary for our information 
in regard to the finances of the Province, shall be 

before us, and we hope to merit your Excellen
cy's confidence by the liberal provision which we 
■hall make for the ordinary services, and forvall 

objects of public utility which may require 
liOgislaiivo bounty.

Your Excellency mny rest assured, that such 
communications from Her Majesty's Government 
ns you may be pleased to lay before us, shall receive 
our best attention ; and we would express our high 
gratification with the pleasing.déclaration of Your 
Excellency, that the same sentiments of lively solici
tude for the prosperity of this Province, which per
vaded every act of His late Majesty, will be found 
to influence our Most Gracious Sovereign.

To which His Excellency was pleased to make 
the following reply.

Mr. Speaker aml-Gcntlcmen,
In the name of our Gracious Queon, I thank you 

for this* loyal and dutiful Address, which leaves 
noiliiug to desire except the ability adequately 
press my sense of tlio noble manner in which you 
have responded to the appeal which I felt it my duty 
to make to you, in behalf of our loyal fellow subjects 
of Lower Canada and in support of the Royal Au
thority in'that Province.

J. HARVEY, Lt. Governor. 
Govt. llouk, January

Bermuda, Nov. 28.—Lord Glonelg has refused 
to accept the toirder of resignation, tondu by Sir 
Lionel Smith, of the Government of Jamaica. The 
Kingston Courier remarks, "surely some miracle 
muet have awaikeued Lord Glenelg, at fhe mo
ment he came to the determination. We hope iliut 
Sir Lionel will continue, for many years, the Gov
ernor of this Island."— Royal Gazette.

Mr. T. Powell Buxton, has made a most humble 
npnlngy to Mr C’lurke. the Solicitor General of Bar
bados, and the Planters of that Island generally, for 
having, in a Letter addressed to Lord Glenelg. ac
cused them uf forcing the apprenticeship of free 
children, without the consent of their parents. Mr. 
Buxton says he derived the information on which he 
grounded his charge, ftoin a correspondent at Bar
bados ; a person whom he knew to be incapable of 
wilful misrepresentation. He concludes Iris letter 
to Mr. Clarke, in these terms:—1 therefore altoge
ther withdraw my charge, and request your pardon 
for having made it. I lake the liberty of adding, 
for tho suite of my own Character, that in n contro
versy which lias now lasted 14 years, this is the tiret 
occasion on which I have found it necessary 
tracfniiy. thing that I have asserted ; and that, in 
this cose, I stated no more and no less than I receiv
ed from a very respectable, and in oilier instances, 
a very accurate informant."—lb.

--Ч IIai.Ifax, Dec. 20.
Address to ms Horor the Chief Justice. 
Uii^nturday last the following Address Was pre- 

sFiiiedjto the Chief Justice by the Members of lier 
Majesty’s late Council :—
To the Hoxorari.k Bttfcfttoit IIai.i.iburtos, lute 

President of lier Maji stye Council, and Chief Jus- 
lire of Ihe Province of Лот Scotia, Sfc. Sfc. &r.
We the members of Her Majesty’s late Council 

whose official intercourse with you is now terminat
ed. beg to oiler to you the assurances of bur affec
tion. esteem and respect.

The abilities, zeal, and hieh legal and Parliamen
tary knowledge, With which yon have at all times 
aided the Council ill the performance of tlmir duties, 
and the dignified and impartial manner in which 
yon have pieeided over their ilelilwrations since the 
retirement of your venerable predecessor, give you 
the strongest claim to the approbation of your Sove
reign. and the respect and thanks of your fellow 
subjects in this Province; and we should not do 
justice to ottr feelings, were we to omit the expres
sion of our sincere regret at an event, which has- 
deprived the people of this Colony of your valuable 
services in the Councils of their country.

In taking leave of you. we shall carry w ith tie. 
and alwaya retain a gratifying recollection of the 
kindness which has distinguished yoltr conduct and 
intercourse with live Council, nnd although xon no 
longer till ihe situation which has enabled yon to 
contribute so essentially to the good of the Province, 
we hope it may long enjoy tlie benefit of your talents 
ami knowledge in the high judicial office von 
hold ; ami with earnest prefers that you long pos
sess health ami strength to enable yon to disriiarge 
the duties of that important trust.We tender you 
ottr affectionate and respectful farewell.

Thos. N. Jeffèry ; II. N. ttinney ; I'.ttos Coffins ; 
S. B. Robie; Chas. R. Prescott; S. Cimard; H. 
M. Cogswell ; Peter McNab; James Tobin; Joseph 
Allison.

Halifax, Nova Beotia, 23d December, 1537. 
The Chief Justice's answer.
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rooted veneration for its ancient Monarchical In
stitutions which eimultaneonsly bunt forth in ex
pressions of the most ardent loyalty froth every part 
of the Mother Country, upon the occasion of the 
accession of Her Majesty Queen Victoria to the 
Throne of these Realms.

That this enthnstastic loyalty found an echo in 
the breasts ofthe inhabitants of this Province is my 
most cheering persuasion, the more especially as 
the particular object for which I have deemed it my 
duty to call yon together at this early period, is to 
invite yonr attention to the lamentable slate to which 
the treasonable and rebellions proceedings of a 
certain portion of its deluded inhabitants have 
reduced the neighbouring Province of Lower Can
ada. The disaffected havinjfcpvailed themselves of 

re from the Mother

••the redirty shin plaster» which they act 
presentative of money, bnt which id reality are 
worth nothing—" the shadow of a shadf’—and feel
ing it, he must have brought it under lie notice of 
the Legislature.

He mnst have seen, by the style and spelling of 
the mimerons memorial# and applications for Office 
which have poored in npon him. that much was yet 
to be done towards improving oor syrtem of Edo- 

ny people although far removed 
from poverty by his liberality, yet spell mw-per so. 
and seeing it, he must have regrelted it i| his speech.

Great changes liave nlso been effected m the Ex
ecutive Conncil, on which he most certainly have 
congratulated the House as Ming to thfir entire sa
tisfaction—the more especially as that Honorable

1 mean the Council will hereafter never want a season of the year wne , . . . . .
____ miMllW. The roads, whirl, lires» Country «ге believed to be ejelmled bylhe ngonr
Councillors will have to travel over twenty four of the climate, it appears to he m a more espccia.
times a year, most also have been considered, and manner incumbent upon Her Majesty a loyal sntyects 
more especially the roads leading to the ikrit out of in the surrounding Colonies to stand forward not 
the eleven counties from which these Honorable’s with the mere expression of their sympathies but, 
were selected ; they should have received especial if required, m active support of Ihe Royal Authority, 

orf,—unless it is intended by the increase of and in aid of their loyal fal. >\v subjects in Lower 
numbers to keep them at Head Quarters ad- Canada, now contending against the desperate 

vising all the year round. All these are paramount, efforts of n revolutionary faction, for the preservation 
objects which 1 feel satisfied His Excellency mnst to themselves and their descendants, of lire mesti- 
have called the attention of the Legislature to. and I niable blessings of British connexion, 
therefore believe that the Courier bas dock’d his The mode and extent of thisi aid your own lovai y 
speech—It is not possible !h<he would have called and wisdom will best devise ; for myself I will only 
them together merely for the purpose of legislating add that my individual services in the furtherance uf 
for Canada, when we see that Sir John Colborne such an object, shall be afforded with all the energy 
has made all the Rebels in Canada shake in their of which I am capable, and in any manner m which 

few of them 1 hope by this time die it may be considered that they can best promote it.
1 cannot upon this occasion refrain from express- 

1 am, yours Ac. A. mg my high admiration of the unchanged loyalty and
gallantry of the Militia of ottr Sister Colony of 
Upper Canada, evinced in the prompt suppression 

w by them, nnnided by any portiilp of Her Majesty’s 
.troops of the Revolutionary outbreak, which was 
attempted by some misguided persons in that 
Province.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen cf the House of Assembly.

The Treasurer"» Accounts and all other documents 
which may he necessary for your Htforniaiiqp, in 
regard to the Finances ofthe Province, shall bn laid 

i»e having before yon with all practicable expedition, and I rely 
with entire confidence upon your accustomed zeal 
and liberality to provide for fhe ordinary aerv ices, 
and for all tlie other objects of Public utility which 
mny be deemed to require Ihe bounty of the ftegia*

Mr. President and Hon. Gentlemen of the Legisla
tive Council—

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of 
Assembly.

Several important Despatches connected with 
the recent arrangements ofthe Provincial Kevto 
will be made the subject of separate Messages. *ln 
the meantime it is my pleasing duty to declare to you 
that the same sentiments of lively solicitude to pro
mote the interest# nnd happiness of the people of this 
Province, which pervaded every act by which His 
late Majesty w»s known and endeared to them, 
be found to influence our present Most tiraci 
Sovereign.

Mr. Hayward moved that no Private Bill or Pe
tition, be received after the 22d j**uy. next, which 
after some discussion,—a desire being expressed by 
Mr. Beardsley and other members fur distant coun
ties, fur Ihe substituting of a later period,—was ulti- 

tely adopted.

The 3d grievance is, that the " Theological chair 
can be held only by subscription to the thirty-nine 
Articles ofthe Church of England." This provi
sion again, i# part of the system adopted for con
necting the College with some particular church, in 
order to secure to the students, what, aw we have 
seen, cannot otherwise be obtained, religions in
struction and religions discipline. But while care 
is thus taken to secure these advantages to those 
who are willing to receive them, there is nothing in 
the Constitution of the college to prevent the Pres
byterian Minister at Fredericton from undertaking 
the religions instruction of the Presbyterian aid- 
dents. and delivering a course of f>ivimty Lectures 
in conformity with the tenets of his own sedt; or to 
hinder the students from attending 
This is the plan adopted by the Episcopal clergy in 
those towns in Scotland which are the seat# of the 
Scotch U nliversitiea, and if such an arrangement 
were entered into at Fredericton, the Presbyterian

ly seen from it, that the restrictive clauses com
plained of by the Scottish ministers were introduced 
into die Charter by the Government, not hastily, 
nor without reflection, but after a deep and careful 
consideration of the question in all its bearings.

The discussions on the plan of the London Uni
versity lead to this important result : they establish
ed beyond contradiction, that it was absolutely ne
cessary, either to connect Collegiate Institutions 
with some particular Church, and adopt its doctrines 
and mode of worship, or rigorously to exclude from 
its system every thing connected with religion.— 

* This is no imaginary difficulty : it was fell, and 
keenly felt, by the Conned of the University, and is 
eot forth in their official announcement in terms of 
deep regret, as the following extract will shew.

■It is a fundamental principle ofthe University 
of London," say the Council in the address (p p B, 
13.) “ that it shall he open to all religions denomi
nations ; and it was manifestly impossible to provide 
a course of professional education for the Ministers 
of rçligion of those congregations who do not belong 
to the Established Church. It was equally impossi- 

ical lectures for the in
different religions per-
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body, 
an Or.I on tl

Jvonrlon dates to the 12tli of November 
ha^e been received by way of Ncw-York. 
They contaitVlo information of import
ance. Therpfpers are chiefly occupied in 
matters of detail respecting the imposing 
ceremony of tlie Queen’s progress to, and 
return through і London from the grand 
Civic entertainment given to Her Majesty 
on the 0th of November.

London, Nov. 10.—The Belgian pa
pers arrived to-day, state that North Ame
rica threatens to lay on embargo on Belgi
an ships, if the Belgian Government delays 
to comply with its demands relative to the 
burning of tlie Entrepot at Antwerp, 
which amounts to six millions of francs.— 
The Brussels papers say, the the Ameri
can ttvissier has knocked at the wrong 
door, and that he ought to have applied to 
France.

♦ >

pupils might there obtain the “ preliminary educa- 
;ion in languages, philosophy and divinity, which 
thgjr church invariably require# from her licentiates" 
without compromising their religions scruples in the 
slightest degree, or reducing the college 
jectfowabfe condition, in such respects, c 
don University.

The 4th grievance is, that “ Degrees in Divinity 
can be obtained only by like subscription." This 
provision has been introduced upon the same 
grôunds as the preceding one. But how far it can 
be considered as a very weighty grievance, may he 
inferred from the following facts—that in the nearly 
ten years which have elapsed since the charter went 
into operation, no degree in divinity has been appli
ed for, even by those who would with pleasure sub
scribe the articles in question. Two honorary de
grees of D. D. have been conferred ; but no clergy
man has proceeded beyond A. M. ; nnd only 
layman beyond A. B. One would think, that to bé 
restricted, from that, to which those to whom it is 
open attach so little apparent consequence, ought 
not to be conside(ed a very great grievance—cer
tainly not of sufficient magnitude to justify syste
matic agitation. x

The last grievance is. “ the admission of the Pro
fessors to the college Council.'’ 
isters, however, appear to be ill error as to the 
conrse of proceeding in College council, which dif
fers materially from that pursued in meetings of 
Presbytery, at least if we may judge from the pub
lished accounts ofthe trial of the Rev. David Syftie.
They mny depend upon it, that the Professors, as
the Scottish Ministers did on that occasion, never House or Assembly, Dec. 28.
here end never Will ■■ eel e, judge» in c».e. where 0n Ihe nr lh. A,„„mb,y *,i, ronm.
lliey-ere iheimelve» llie licensing peny : neither W;er brie|) nddre„ed lhe chair end propueed 
will they m eet d eccmed Ihe,ueelve»: end Ihel lhe Ц„пч. Chnrlea Simnnde м Speaker, 
when mener, ore di.cnimil m which ihey arc " per- M, A||a„ ob,„„d ,h„, „„ mr'mb„ lb„( Ho„,e 
innally cuncerned. (hey mvermbly withdrew, with. enle„„ined „ higher npininn cf Ihe character end 
nut either '• tendering their opinion» or giving their nnalificaliotlflof Mr. Hiinnod» than he did. h„l he felt 
voie.ee. It may he worth re,imrlm,,, thin Ihe,r,e- hi object to hie nomination upon other
l„r,e« were fixed h/ore the,, odmoemn, to the conn. ro„„d, ginco ihe lent ec.ion, Mr. 8. had lieetl 

am aware tliat tine ie considered « deject ,n ed one of Hi. Excellency's privy council
the dinner hy nlher», a» well a» lhe 8,iolll»h Miui,. юме„„е„||у we. placed in entirely new 
1er», but I here never yet been convinced by any ollm,It wo» hi. opinion that it we. of Ihe 
II,mg I have heard, to now t in tlm light. A very |„„ im„0,|„nCe, that Iheorgnn of that llm„e should 
enniilo plan has been devised fur ohvtatmg the d,f. b« рнгГесПІу independent of the Kxecitlive, or he 
hcitllv both for the pre,en( end the future : It never. J|lt liere'„n,r he pieced in « .it,lotion where (lie 
1 bandore, cm be worth while lo expend nearly a d„f, br,„c|, and bi„ connection wilhnnolher, 
thoilsutid iiniiiid» in getting a new charter, merely w„„|d sn enmiilelely dxeh, на вегітіяіу In efl'ecl the 
In exclude from tlm eiiuncd a per.,,,, .0 highly є,- privi|e,e, of lhe Наше. Mr. Allen 
teemed end un i.er.ally re.pecled a. Ihe Theological b„ „ ,0|emn doty, wind, he owed In
I’rolenor, whore cure I» »n peculiar II,,,t il mu er Uinmelfantl lo Id. coiidiluenle, npon Uii. ground lo 
.need he drawn into n precedent t end In. exclu,,,,,, %,,Ml lbe nooillietlnn.
,» all the presen reliellhatm tin. respect on «Here- jtlr p„r,elow replied generally lo Mr. Allen'» 
linn would produce. objection», coiilending from Hatsell nnd from ptece-

limng I lie tune through lire vermin complain!. de{„, j,, lbe ц0,„„ Unmiuou., that lhe lilunlinn 
of Ihe 8colll.lt Mm,«le». It will he reen whet very of Speaker of the A»remhly, nnd ntember, of the 
trifling grievance, they really ere, The Pre.byte- K.ectitive Coimcil. were perfectly cmlpsl.ble. He 
rtan. ere Ihe lu»l red In the Province which ought „b,e„cd that if enr objection cnllld be adduced, 
to complain, fhe statua of the Scotch Kirk n not founded upon nnr p'recedents in the mother country.
*10 1 e '«4 ”i Iln it : yel he wool,I cheerfully gu will, the member for York.
,,f £11150 per ammin pm,I mil nl lhe College fund,, lle ro,lc|„dedl,v reclnding Mr. Wler’e motion, 
m relu rie» II, Ilia College teacher». A.Ü00 ,, paid In Mr. L. A. Wilimit fnllowed in an dnqnent.peed,
Pre«byler,ml gemlemell : while lhe Pre.hyterian „Г cnn»lder„hle length .„pponing lh, objection# 
minister a St. John, ,» the ..illy nilnUier In Hie r„|,edhy Mr. Allen lie contended in reply to Mr. 
country, who receive, any piirlum of il» Provincial lb„ „„„|,Vy between „nr Provincial
revenue Wil",III rendering »„meepee,lie eert lee government ,„,! Hint of Ureal Britain wee not.,,
font. While the presbyleruitil Hus enjoy their Г.егГесІ. a, .......Itlmrise thol-gentlem.n’e nrglllneiit
full too,ety or II» tooth they need hot grudge the leepecting precede...... ... there nut being nny
memUers of lhe Lsluhlieheil Chinch, llie liihnur nf ^„,„1 b J, i„o„al Britain, which eleclly.rerein-
......... ,lle loxlitotinil, with ell ,1» attendant re- E|,d Executive Conncil, there could exist Ito pre-
.ponsil,titty nntl odium, llie Seoltlsh mumtere cedenleat all hearing upon tire prenentqaeelini.

«.IMSlured, tirelil,. i-WvmiM is b, for, tire H„ „„id „ handsome tribute lo the lut nil of Mr. 
most prohleble perl of the concern. On the «ore Simoeds, declaring that hlsonl 
of peemary preference tire Scotitsh minietere have hil c„„r_ecti„t, with the 
no ground of complaint ; and if a report, for some meht
timecurrent, hito be relied W they have ee little Mr. 8іп,е1 raid, he differed In opinion with lh. 
right to complaît, оГ the restrictive clallree. It,» mem|ler wll„ (ind j„„, „|inke„ |,e „,>p|,„,led 
smd, that the Rev Ur. Cook, wlm 1res frequently Mr )Vi=fe motion. Irec.nre Mr Simon,Is' innnec 
been moderator of tire (limerai Areembly. end is til|ll „.ilh lhe Executive Council, did mu Intertitre 
considered a, lhe bnghlest legal euthcrUy n tire wilb bli a, Sjiellket of tire ilmire of Ax-
Scoicli Kirk, hex care Idly examined tire Charter ,етЬ|у. ц„ g|„d Ц, ,he ,|Ue.,iun |,,d come
and statutes ol the College, and expressed his per- lip M xi w„e ft my important one, and should be VVe eiiieerelv regret the lamentable state to which 
lect eatislnctinnwith the whole system, pabular yr £ ed of. ',be neighbouring province of LowerCanada has

... , these parts of it. which remiiresuhsmption to the fir. Hill spoke in favour of the motion. He al- .been rendered by the treasonable and rebellious pro-
established by law, that m the restr.ctive clause# m- thirty nine articles of the Church Etig ahd. ,aded t0 the pnst eervicei of Mr. Simonds. and to CPedin*s of в portion of its deluded inhabitante>ffnd
I reduced into the charter, a preference has been ______ ANGLILUS. hi„ highly satisfactory conduct, ns Speaker of the we fee! assured that Her Majesty’s loyal subjects in
given to her, and her forms and discipline have been *** House upon several former occasion*. He express- the surrounding colonies, wlm have already so ge-
meorporateil into the system. But what are these , * , Ї'І . .. . ed liimeelf as fully of opinion, that his being an Ex- nerally and spontaneously expressed their sv iitpa-
restrictive clause», wh.ch arc c«teemeti by lire Set. Having jtift flmehed reading the Speech which Cuimcilfor, wee no reeson why he ehould thi,« will cheerfully »l,mU fnrwerd in aid of tire
‘i«h Minuter» », so gnevou. a ground ol compl.mt was dehvere, al the opening of the Legislature on „appointed. Koval authority, «nd'also. ІГcircumstance, require,
a. In justify ihe imcourteou. language which in thil the ever tube remembered 89th of Uecmih.tr. I Mr. Brown said that IA highly «teemed ihe dm- ih ielive aoppori of-iheir loyal fellow subject,no. 
petition they have made use of with reference In hasten l„ „„burthen тугеІГпГ a few of the world of „с1„ „I Mr Hi,ноті», anil he belietedtlrel there contending again»! tire desperate offerte of a révolu, 
the Established church; and the agitation which reflections, which this classic and Comprehensive Was no member nf the House, more competent to ijonnrv faction, for tlie preservation to themselves 
Ihey have set on foot throughout their entire com- production Imve given rise to m my mind. 1 lie Гогт the duties of Speaker than that gentleman. nlld ffiir descendants of the-inestimable blessings of 
mmiinn ? % there on, clause Which exclude. Pre»- Speech commence» wtlh a pathetic allusion In Ihe ^ut lie fell tlm| lliin was an Impnrtniil qiieslinn. and Btilish connexion. Por nureelvea we assure Veer 
byterian УЛЧП6 men ftnni admission to the college, death ol his late Majesty • XX in. the Fourth of re- one which required serious attention.—When lie Fxcellencv that we shall most readily and heartily 
as students; otto the Degrees боп^попіу taken, ar. xered memory, and hex refer» to the accession of fir8l heanl of Mr. Simonds' appointment to the Ex- concur in any measures which mny lie'rfeettipf) mtst' 

ingkept their terms; any which, compels Her Majesty Queen X ictom, and then to the la- eclltive Council, a doublante in his mind as to e*nedici.t for the accomplishment of there object*, 
declare tfyeir assent to articles of doctrine mentahle state of things m Lower Canada, with a whether he could properly he appointed the organ W'e highly appreciate the importance of Your 

which they do not either understand or lyheve;- recomendation to aid onr loyal fellow subjects there оГ,ье House. Ilis opinion was, that Mr. 8. was Excellency’s peremnl services an ze.^,m»ly offered 
which forces them to reside ih college, or to attend otherwise than by our sympaib.es,--after which eligib|e ,0 the office, bnt he conceived that the qnee- in furtherance of those purposes, more especially 
Ihe public xrorship of the Established church there comes a paragraph truly heart rending :--l had lion nowwa. not one nfeligibility, bnlef expediency. as \ о..У Excellency has elrJedy been distininished 
is nothing ofthe kind! What ttwn are these gnev- ibm.ght that m tbeanswerm tlm Address of Colonel tle woll,d declare most decidedly that his opinion otl „former memorable occasion in the history of 
oils grounds of complaint, the removal of winch is Peters and the Queen s County Militia, in which wa„ that the appointment of Mr. Sironnds was inex- ,be canadas
thus sought by tlie Scottish Ministers llie petition Sir John told rftm *ts reasons for caLtng Ore Lcgis |h jeclari,ig this opinion, he was inflnetic- VVe cordially participate in the admiration expre.-
•NNL n. . . _ I lntH-rt *<!*ТЄГл Mdr!er!"ma’l0|?.0 ed nniy by a determination to do fat duty to the **,,1 hv Your Excellency ofthe loyalty and gallantry

1. The Bishop of the Diocese 1» by the charter, roll at tire heail ofthe Mililialu march to (anade. that ||oiiro.andtohi8Constilirent»lrel»dl*eliaineml>er fir the Mililia of Vroror Vsnnda, andweview the 
declared V, sin woftiie; college.^mnl the Archdeacon , he w«, only, okmg.-bnt Irere we Ireve acontir- r„,„n„ and had always acted, and would .n,mpl ,m,pre*10H l,y their unoided eff,
ofthe Troy, nee. President' The Scottish Mm,»- ! mnnon strong »» holy wnt that we are abnol tote* „.qntevc, migt be the con.eqm.mte», always act in- Гаге dUnbance. in Ihal colony, a. an nneq 
ter» pronounce these olfices normnnl end axdcsa - ,t him. he ha, otiered to go ,n any manner tklfo.ro drepcn.l^ntly proof of the unchanged deteroiin.lioii ofil,

may be m«nmed that they are terreto. lire і "МГ"«»*г«Д Wha1. «*wly! lion. Mr. Simond. nbrorved. that «mated a. he ,?,d pcriretn.te (heir connexion
only ground ol complaint on the part o( the Scottish doubtedly be left with onr gallant ШС Major a* Was he felt a great degree of delicacy in eayinif anv w;,h the Mother country.
ministers is, that by means of this arrangement.11 a Governor, who will have the responsibility of ruling u,ing upon the subject. He replied generally at VVe thank X'onr Excellency lor assurance that sreevarianaspectisgiventretisc entireestaAtadiment." Are Гптжге wilhoot tiro ant JCofonjsmmnd». Мг-ЧУі.пгоСпЬі^гепГс.птІ™, „^iZ^iteSi ^ro^wl
This is not the only instance of ihe incorrect appli - who has volnnteered to accompany his Excrlfencx . his conviction that they would ultimately prove to rangements of the Provincial Revenues diall be 
càtion of.be terms -.sert ami sectarian" m this pea,- It i, really an swIWI thing locontemplate ! llowcan be illdbnnded. ll« altoded to the poliiûJ princi- BfCKДМеб2».
tton The designation ^Officcs of . ^,- rfi ТІЕ pfe* which he had always adx anced, and by which VVe receive with emmionè of profound gratitnde
fied dignitaries ofthe Episcopal chnreh ( which, s ™ be had been governed «псе he first had a «eat in the Yonr E.xcellencv *• déclaration, that the route lively
r,r:.Гпгоп7т^Я^:ї£ 5w.îSSgSîSS5 "nbert,v *^7Гр^гґрйг4

.the t-.»nb"*cd rimrsdiwhictiit АссгеппуаЙЬеЬпИгеВгееах» Hnmre. yj, Г A Wilmn(lre|.»d briefly: when lire „„ I.7&, King William the Yonrih wa, known

^7^r.tteSrd±rp^ dStoÜMtÇgirttgM ГВГііЗсЮїВиїв
for the pnpits what wn have seen could not without do not believe it —the Lonhet Jias cur tailed the ^ |Ье effect that when a member was nominated ^ Leoislatire Сомпсі’ Chamber I
•nch a connection with some partkolar chnreh. he Speech-:—il is impossible Aat Sir John Напиеу, |^r Speaker, an! his nomination seconded, unless Januarv 1 1838 |
obtained, the ble>-sing» and advantages of Eelifion* xvho is said in be Fomt.maielv aeqnahnrd with rt.e s01ne «her member was proposed, Ihe qnestiou nv.-4.w4. It. Гп^ІІяіа ті.» ,,і. . ...і ,і ц
ітагоспоп and rehgmn. disciplme * interests of this province, co»M haxe made a «peer* wonM ^ ^ uliCYl. an4 the member ro nominated " тЛя

The 2d grievance ia, that the 1 Members of the *t the opening ofthe Legodamre without making m the Chah. No other member bemg „ Mtowmgre|ffy
«e*ege Council ato wmfiomty selected from ж par- some ailnsieu m some shape or o*ÿ>to mr own pro™d, Mr. Simonds xvas comlncted to the Ktens. Mir. Prmdes* and Honorable Gentlemen.
tienlar religkmFsre4,” known in the Province as ihe domestic affairs, ft t» about the eearon *t wbith the |,v Messrs. XViet and Patieiow. when he briefly The sentiments ro forcibly expressed in this Ad- 
- Church <* England *s by Law esutAAed." The Unririatnre nsnally meei* for lhe degwdi of biro- ^ttied thanks to the Hwnro «br the honor which dress, in fo* acrotxlance as I firmly heheve them to 
observations of the Scwttii* Ministers on this point ness, and if this realty wa* the whole of the gpeech ^ ^ ^„fo^d npon hhn, and expressed h«s he. W* Wily with throe of Ihe other Branch of the 
rovonr somewhat of impertinence. When they rot as given m the Croater. any one rrodmg it wnnM ^ ^he tmglAbe able to discharge his doty, Legislature, but of *e whole population nf Ibis 
on foot АІ* systematic agitation thronghont their imagine Aw bm ft*Ae Astmhances m Canada. w^|l „#d independence, lle Aon took Province, cannot fa:l to convey to ont Gracions
entire comm anion, did they mennoo to then Mem- AerewonM have been no necessity «br bâvmg a foe Chairman* coutradisccatc. Queen Ae gretifyrêg ccnvkrion that ni no other
hers, who are afl of them xriAont dmibi compefeni Session at all. . --------- portion <# her Majesty’s widely extended dominions
indges in ant* matters, the names of Ae gentlemen It canwa be prosAfeAat Ai* pwmroedhÿjo <>* Friday Wt o\h*lt Mia Excellency, cam,g. aiwhrehngs oftojehy to Ae Throne and firm *tt** 
who now compose Ae college СоппсЯ ? Did Du-y , Canada ha* w much engrrosed the vnrodI of Sir John д,,,,, ^ foe Province Boddmg, end wn meet to the Parent Stole mere ardently cherished
to* the* Ant they are Ae Hon. Ae Chief Justice, j M to drive Ae wuae of the Roads. Agncnlrere Com- hy „ gnard Wf honowr cwnsisrmg of a com thaw in New-BniWiwirk.
Ae Hon. Mr. Jyisiice Bot-ford. Ae lion. Mr-Odefl. meree and Extorenon etnirtdy wW «f hrs head. pawv 34A^Kegt. and Ar velnwieer RWfes. Having A* Her Majesty'* Representative in Ais Pro-
Ae Hon. Mr. Saunders, and the Hon. Mr Black ’, Ц is impossible that he croM have forgotten Ae *Zlmu*âcA ihe attendance of Ae House of Amen, vmce.lAank von, Mr. Ptroidewt and Honorable 
and that four ofAm. m addmontoA* laferns. 1 Uage Revonne w^h Ae Crowwha* pi* placed w be was pleased to wpwve of Aeir choice nf « Gewtfemew. «br Ai» loyal rod dwtWV.I Address 
edncaiion and general rropcctAilhy." which cha- under the centroid df Ae Lsgndwnre, apd wot re- АеіТ^Н Ae nmrf e,. (Signed) J. HARVEY,
racterize Ae whole number, have had Ae advantage commended rome porno»,of it* arnnwpriWwm tor ^ «fol and freedom of AhWe for Ae GoreTumeM House, Jammy Ü. 1838.
cf a collegiate education 7 As far as Ae chnreh of WbjeCto df red PdWic widnv;—The Howe rtodf «ffoe Assembly : and rohiaoww freedom ---------
Scotland і* concerned. Ae matter can be bronght would be diwippomfedJby toa W* doing ГО The ^ і'ЛґГСОітт wd * fevoimbte construction dfln. \The Humble Address ofthe House cf Assembly. 
into a small comp***. Tlie Established chinch docs alterationa and we* FmiHCwre «dr Govemwcnt To all which In* ExccAmcy was pieared m May it plea* X'wir Excellency,

bave, beeasrea ww nf Aair »e#11» iss ns-itirer dre Le- «ihjssn. ____ ■ л_ Cri rtihirrl
^tietrve e, r.evmiv- Tnrencil. eiel x-ery f-sr. -rom- Ие mreetivee^H.tim «relire ртуте* tisryti. tire nf rorinrisiti ^Ім*. fonte
g:.,, t.tire ніш. < wntiiytiîwSwKS!ti£2rïï.te».. wjSTSÎ

LlÜT ^і*:riaizri. jsa г»^«тмиіммм«!.»іЧіІ.
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generally
complied with. The religions education of the pu- 

'pils, therefore, will be left to domestic superintend
ence. The Council had many long and anxious dé
libérations upon this subject, which they felt to be 
of paramonnt importance ; but they^umd it ігфоз- 
âible to imite the principle of free admission to per
son* of all religious denominations xvith any pla 
theological instruction, or any form of rangions dis
cipline ; and they were thus compelled by necessity 
to leave this great and primary object of education, 
which they deem far loo important for compromise, 
to the direchon and superintendence of Ae natural 
guardians of the pupils."

This declaration of the Council needs little com
ptent : from it we learn, that while Professors are 
appointed on every branch of learning, and lectures 
given on every subject which commonly form# a 
perMif general or professional education—the topic 
of religion in all its branches, i* studiously, absolute
ly, and avnxvedly omitted : that this arises not from 
Choice, but from necessity ; not from indifference to 
the importance of the anhject, but from the inability, 
after many long and anxious deliberations, to devise 
any system, by which any plan of religious instrue- 

any form ol religious discipline, could be 
consistent xvith the fundamental principles of 

free admission of pemmsof «II religious persuasion*. 
No middle path could be discovered : if they admit 

ny thing connected with religion1 into their 
tern, they must have given a preference to some one 
religious denomination : if they determined to place 
all denomihation* oq the same footing, religions in
struction and religious worship must have been ex
cluded. Such hail always been the conviction upon 
the tniuds of religious men nt nil antecedent periods, 
and hence the intimate connexion which subsists 
between the English Universities and the Church of 
England, nnd the Scotch Universities nnd the church 
of Scotland. But it is satisfactory to find a body of 
well informed men, like the projectors of the Lon
don University, men professing Id have elevated 
themselves above the Harrow bigotry of former 
times, anxiously endeavouring lo discover a middle 
Course, and confessing their inability to do so '* after 

nv long and anxious deliberations." The *ys 
Introduced into tlm London University did nut. how
ever. find favour iu the higher nnd heller informed 
circles in England. Among the contributors to its 
funds, when the Charter fur this Province was un
der consideration were very few persons of nny 
considerable note in the country. " Of the nobility 
(I quote from a Cotemporary publication) 
xvere lens than thirty : of Members ol the Hoi 
Commons, under fifty : not a single Judge 
fexv eminent lawyers : only one Bishop : fat 
Clergyman: and what may be considered 
lioiibtml indication uf public opinion, only a very, 
few, comparatively speaking, of the more opulent 
and respectable merchants and bankers of London." 
Such being the slate of feeling on this question in 
the higher classes of society in Loudon, it is not sur
prising that the Government of that day, xvlfich hud 
nlwnvs considered the spiritual concerns of llie Co; 
loiiies worthy their attention, should participate in 
it ; and deeming it a matter of paramount iinport-
Oiicio Is» eoostro for Iko eUidonte in tils» PrewioeUll

guarantee that all the energy hy whicbYo 
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Shreblnelal I.r6f91a!nrr.
MEETING OF^THE PROVINCIAL 

PARLIAMENT.
On Thursday last the Legislature met pursuant 

to proclamation ; and al 2 o'clock His Excellency 
the Lient. Governor having gone down to the 1^- 
giriative СоїіпгНчіЛіятЬег, and commanded the 
attendance of Ihe ЇЇсїТтгеу-дщЕВіе Hou 
appeared at the Bar; His Excellency was pleased 
to désira that they retnrn to their Assembly Room, 
and proceed to choose и Speaker, and that lie would 
return on^the following day, and ascertain their 
choice.
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French Army.

In .Spain the cause of the Carliats ap
pears to be drooping, while the Queen's 
forces nro taking courage.
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X і A.Слхапа,—The rebellion in Lower Canada ap
pears to be nearly suppressed, and very many of the 
prisoners have been released in both Provinces, by 
order of Sir John Colborne,yind Sir. F. B. Head.

The discharge of the #êW prisoners before tho 
rebellion xvas completely crashed, we regret, as art 
net of mercy execjited with inconsiderate haste 
while a spark of rebellion existed in either of the 
Canadas, we think, in justice to Ihe Loyalists, that 

ry rebel prisoner should have remained to rinse 
finement. Tlie prisoners, however mm і», they 

might Imve been the dupes of the designing ring
leaders. were yet guilty m knowingly violated the 
laws of ibcif country, and ns afteh, should have un
dergone » solemn trial at the strict bar of impnri'a! 
justice, then Would an net of mercy, and of free 
pardon been duly appreciated, mid perhaps have 
left such lin awful impression on their untutored 
minds ач would prevent their being again entrap
ped by the mure crafty, designing, and ambitious 
ringleaders.

Emm Upper Canada the accounts are in general 
satisfactory, order has been restored nt Toronto and 
adjacent places,
some it* usual course. The only nppe 
trouble, seems to he on die American frontier, where 
the Canadian rebel* have taken refuge, and are now 
encouraged and assisted hv American citizens. The 
rebels ami American citizens under tho command 
of a Mr. Van Roimssalner, are fortifying t 
on British territory, and have taken forcible posses
sion of Nary Island on the British shore near tlm 
Niagara. Such unjustifiable proceedings on the part 
of file AmeripjiliF. xve trust, xvill soon he Пише n 
master for serious discussion between the two gene
ral Governments.
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Address of the Legislative Council iu answer to 
Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor 
at the opening ofthe Seetiun. 'X*mH

Speech and business xvas beginning In re- 
nfiiiice of JI

To Hi» Excellency Major General 8ir John 
Knigiit, Commander of lhe Royal lia 
Guelphic Order, and Companion of the Most 
Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieute
nant Governor amt^Commander-in-chief of the 
Province of New-Britiiswick, Ate. &c. Arc.

The humble Address of Her Majesty's Legislative 
Council in General Assembly.

Маг it pt.EAifc Your Ехскм.касг—
We. her Majesty's dutiful nml loyal subject», the 

Legislative Council in General Assembly, return 
our thank* fur your Excellency ^'» Speech at the open- 
ine of the present session.

Deeply impressed with those feelings which per
vade tlie breast of every loyal subject of the British 
Enipiii, while we deplore the loss which the nation 
has unstained by the death of His late Majesty King 
William the Fourth, of revered meuiory, we at the 
same time derive consolation and satisfaction frog) 
observing those unequivocal manifestations of deep 
rooted veneration for its ancient Monarchal Insti
tution», which simultaneously buret forth in,cxpres-

nrvey,
noverianthere

ise of

w other
llieinsvIvM s

PnomriAt. Legislatorf..—On Thursday last 
the Assembly met pursuant to proclamation t—on 
Ihe iinmiiiiiiiou of the Hon. Charles Simonds ns 
Speaker, lie wa* strongly opposed by Messrs. I». A. 
Wil mot, Allen, Brown « inL nlher*. These objec
tions to Mr. Simonds arnsefroiti Ids being a mem
ber of the Executive Coimcil i—the time occupied 
by the House in making choice of Mr. Simona* as 
Speaker, prevented the Governor from delivering 
his opening speetiniutil the following morning.

Major Pringle's company of Royal Artillery 
proceed for Fredericton mi Monday next on l 
route to Canada. The 1st division of the gallant 
43d Regt. under Col. Booth, hud matched from St. 
Andre tor Quebec on the 25th ult. and ti n* expected 
to arrive there oh the 2Jth. Tlie other divisions un
der Captain,* Fraser nnd Bell were M 8t. Andre on 
the 2titli, and would proceed for Quebec on the 27lh.

*

Meges, wlmt otherwise could not be obtained,—
‘ religions instruction and religious discipline,’ 
ehould have placed some restriction on the princi
ple of free admission to persons of all religious de
nominations, by connecting the Institution with tlie 
Church established by Law in the Province.

it seems hardly necessary here to repeat, what 
has so often been proved, that the Kirk of Scotland 
has no pretensions to the character ol'an Established 
Church in this Province. That designation belongs 
to the United Church of England and Ireland ; and 
it is because she is the church, and Ihe only church

ly objection, arose 
Executive Govern-*1/

;

mm/
sinus of devoted loyalty in every part ofthe Mother 
Country upon Ihe succession of her Majesty Queen 
Victoria to the Throne of Her ancestors.

will
heir

іl, three

j > < I
Captain Druko, ofthe ship Ahcnna, re

ports that lie .saw a British line of battle у 
ship on “Friday last, under a heavy press v 
of os n vas, apparently destined for Halifax.

It is probable tlmt the ship of war here 
reported may he H. M. S. Comwulfis, on 
her return front llarbadoes with the Gôtlt 
l? vg i ment.

We understand that the volunteer ser
vices of our City Militia have been accent
ed, and that orders have been received for 
their immediate preparation to perform 
(iatrison duty in the absence of the regu
lar troops.
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* Christmas Charities.—The collection in Gram 
Chnreh. Portland, on Christ mas day 
of tlie Pnnr. nniotintod I» £1).

Tlie collection in Saiikt .Andrews Church, in this 
citv. for tlie sanie object, amounted to £10 

The colfeeti.i*! in the Baptist chapel on Monday 
evening, for a similar object, wa* £T 10*.
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Halifax, t)«»eember‘2T.—We have Bermuda ne
pers by tlie mniHwal Velocity, to the 9Sth nit. Her 
Majputv’* ship Cornwallis had roiled lor Barbados, 
to bring the <T>ih Regiment to Halifax, if it
spared from th*t command—if hot. wa wmfer-іяпД * 
she wa* tc proceed in Jamaica, and convey the 56th 
Regiment hither. Tlie 65th. at the I ant accounts, 
was momently expected la be relieved hy the TOih. 

Malta—"ibe 56th by the 68th from Gibraltar.
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QUEBEC* December 20.
Ptysçress of the ГІcroît/.‘tàn.—We have 

jtisl lieen informed that Mr. Chatters, of 
whose expulsion from St. Ceeaire by the 
nulreals so much has been sai«\ letitrned 
to that place on Friday last. Onr infor
mant, Mr. Thomas Weed, a resident of 
St. Cesaire, tells us that since the flight of 
lire reMs at Point OKder, a small party 
oflovdists of lhe place, himself among lhe 
number, have gene round disarming all 
the adherents., of the rebel nerty. Eighty 
stand of army, p barrel and a half of pow
der, ami a tmster of liàll camidge, 
lire fruit of their labours. Forty of tlicro 
«runs are now in lire hands of Major Try- 
dell, ofthe Ш Regiment. Qt Wvdnes- 
day last a lovai meeting was held, al whirl; 
:$0в pmws were present < The Cure ad • 
dresseti the iwretir g in a speech of an hour 
ami a half in length, and was foihiwed by 
Messrs. Jean Ikquisfe, Casaram jk Wood. 
An address lo Sir John Colborne was re
solved on, and і wow in courue of signa
ture.

Tksi* www to be wolonger any aimed mâssscs 
to ffw poh!ic MHWrnc* WI ibe District of MwimbeL 
.AH other pants rf «be Province nr part, ml wfll

< >1
Г.Я iff lb ЛЇ Honorable Members of Her Majesty's Couneil 

in Neva Scotia. J )
Gexteewes,

Few ilnngs have occnred to We in the course el a 
long life, ro truly gratifying 
which yon bave tin* day honored we.

During lbe period that l bare hid a *ba«e m the 
Councils of dm Colony. I hare erer had an earnest 
desire to perform with fidelity wy ditty to wy Sore- 
reign and to my fellow мЦмп.

I fed amply compensated for a* the care and 
anxiety, inseparable from each desire, hy Ae flatter
ing tesAimov»wl\whicb y ou hare new presented to

That my esfleagwet whe hare wdaroti my 
ffmold eVHCtitam and exprem rorh rowimewts 

respecting il, a» Ais Addres* contain», afford* me 
Ae highest wtiefeetwe, and l she* carefolly pre- 
•toreita*#«i« af the wM valnable record* Ipwws*.

We kVe, Gendewen. mday<of рокік *1 « xperi- 
wewta. ffvroM the row* prove that Aroe who hare 
wade them hare awed wisely. 1 am ccmtidevrt that 
however they may aff«* m mdix idoally. we shall aU 
Wet rody cheerfully aoqwfespe. hat ійікіегеїу rejoice 
iw stay changes vihidh will evewmallv improve the 
fm.rii«iiofi* Cf Ae Cooetiy. arod promote tlie welfare 
Of its whiibrtum#.

Hot whatever Ae forere may vmKMd. Ae preaem 
moment is saddened to mb hy «he rprefteenow Ast 
my cornier km is «mwmwted with a tmdy of trèwfle- 
mcrn 1 reaped w highly, with some Wf whom I hare
beebewooisted mpoMic life, «or upward» nfwrewty
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